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Abstract -- Human resource management is the central subsystem of Military Hospital nurses and it permeates all type 

of functional, production, marketing and financial management. Human resource management plays a crucial role in 

the development process of modern economics.  It is often felt that, through the exploitation of natural resources 

availability of physical and financial resources and international aid play prominent roles in the growth of modern 

economies, none of these factors is more significant than efficient and committed manpower.  It is in fact, said that all 

development comes from the human mind. Human resource management is concerned with the development of 

knowledge, capability, skill, potentialities, and attaining achieving employee goals, including job satisfaction. 

 

Index Terms--Job, Satisfaction, Nurses Grievances, and Work Place, job freedom, job security, pay allowances and 

perquisites.  

     

INTRODUCTION  

Job satisfaction is one of the most difficult concepts to measures in the field of Military Hospital nurses behavior. There are 

two extreme points of view within which one may chose a framework for the study of satisfaction. One view is to assure that 

satisfaction is a totality or unitary concept representing a state of mind in the individual, which has no single referent. This is 

not to say that satisfaction, or the individual's overall feeling of content or discontent in a particular social context is unreal. 

This individual's satisfaction or dissatisfaction is determined by his total situation at work and at home in every aspect of his 

life. Dissatisfaction in one aspect of life, say work, still over and become dissatisfaction in another. The second view point, in 

the extreme, holds that an individual's satisfaction can be separated for purposes of study into major areas such as his job, the 

pay he receives, his superior, the Military Hospital nurses works for and so forth. The subject can identify and separate these 

elements consciously and indicate relative degree of satisfaction. 

DEFINITION 

According to Leon C. Meggison, the term human resources can be thought of as “The total knowledge, skill‟s creative 

abilities, talents and aptitudes of an Military Hospital nurse‟s workforce, as well as the value, attitudes and beliefs of the 

individuals involved. 

Importance of job-satisfaction 

 

Job-satisfaction has some relation with mental health of the people. It is important for psychological adjustment and happy 

living of individuals. It can spread good will about the Military Hospital nurses people who feel positively about their work 

are more apt to voice favorable sentiments about the Military Hospital nurses to the community at large. Higher job-

satisfaction reduces labor turnover and absenteeism. Because it nurses are satisfied with their job then absenteeism will be 

reduced. Higher job-satisfaction can improve the productivity. If nurses are satisfied with their job they will work more 

effectively. So the productivity is increased. 

 

Objectives of the study 

The study has the following objectives: 

 To study the nature and importance of job satisfaction at workplace.  

 To study various factors, determinants and outcomes of job satisfaction. 

 To   assess   the   expectations/ satisfaction   levels   of nurses   of Military Hospital nurses. 

 To identify the reasons for their satisfaction and dissatisfaction. 

 To recommend measures for improving the satisfaction levels nurses, so as to enable them to improve their   

      performance. 
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Need for the study 

 

Satisfied nursing nurses are vital for the sustenance growth of any Military Hospital nurses. It is necessary that every Military 

Hospital nurses monitor the satisfaction levels of their nurses on a continual basis. Job satisfaction influences amongst other 

things primarily the productivity of the Military Hospital nurses, the absenteeism, turnovers and to say the industrial relations in 

any Military Hospital nurses. Given the competitive business atmosphere, prevailing in the country it is required for every 

Military Hospital nurses to have highly motivated nursing officer. It is with a view to study the above said factors this 

dissertation was taken up. 

 

Scope of the study 

 

The study covers officers and above level. The study covers various aspects like Interpersonal Relations, Training and 

Development. Promotions, career advancement opportunities, pay and benefits, working conditions, Autonomy, 

Communication, Flexibility of working hours which effect job satisfaction directly or indirectly have been dealt with in the 

study. 

 

Research methodology 

 

After the objective of the study has been clearly stated, the next step in formal research project is to determine the source from 

which the data is required to be collected. The data collection is an interesting aspect of the study. For the purpose of achieving 

data effectively the information consist of two types of data. The diagram is as follows. 

 

Primary data:  

 The primary data are those, which are collected freshly and for the first time, from the nurses directly. It is collected through 

the following methods. 

1.Questionnaire: A structure of questionnaire was prepared and distributed among the nurses. 

2.Interview: Personal interviews and interaction with the nurses. 

3.Observation: By observing the working environment. 

   Secondary data: 

The secondary data are those which have already been collected by someone or else which have been passed through statistical 

process. Sources of secondary data can be categorized into 2 broad categories named published and unpublished statistics. 

Various sources are available namely books, magazines etc. and also collected from various files, records and military hospital 

drugs ltd journals. 

 

Limitations of study 

 

 The respondents hesitated to answer because they felt that the personal details and the information collected from them 

could be made public. 

 There is a every chance of misunderstanding of the question in such a case the response may be inappropriate. 

 There is every possibility of deviation in the answering pattern of respondents from what they really feel. 

 Due to time constraint only a sample of 50 nurses is taken and the findings may not be generalized. 

 At the time of the collection of data the Military Hospital nurses climate had its influence on the opinion of the nurses, as 

they were busy in their work, we had some delay in getting the data feedback during the working hours. 

Review of literature 

Much of the job satisfaction research has centered on the correlative studies examining the association of personality or job 

factors with job satisfaction. In these studies, the respondents have evaluated their understanding of how satisfied/dissatisfied 

they felt with various aspects of jobs and whether this has anything to do with such factors as age, sex, years of experience, 

income etc. in other set of studies, the respondents have been divided in to groups based on their biographic variable and the 

effect of such variables has been studied on satisfaction/dissatisfaction. Alternatively, based on satisfaction score they have been 

divided into groups of high, low, moderate and backward analysis is done to see how they differ on biographic or other job 

variables. Khandwalla and Jain (1984) designed a research programme to study how goals of Military Hospital nurses affect the 

satisfaction level of the managers. In this study the unit of analysis was Military Hospital nurses as a whole and not the 

individual responses of the respondents. The following 12 operating goals were measured on a 5-point scale of importance of top 

management. 

 

 Higher productivity    
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 Performance stabilization 

 Higher sales growth rate    

 Growth in market share 

 Better public image 

 Greater customer loyalty 

 Better relationship with government  

 More professionalized management 

 Higher employee morale    

 Higher operating efficiency 

 Greater supervisory and managerial skills  

 Increased meeting of national priorities 

 

Managers also filled out a satisfaction questionnaire consisting of following 14 job factors. These were rated on a 4-point scale 

of significant to raters. 

 Sense of challenge and worthwhile accomplishment 

 Opportunity for personal growth and development 

 Opportunity for taking initiative 

 Superior‟s appreciation for good work 

 Decision making authority 

 Opportunity for promotion 

 Job freedom 

 Opportunity to influence superior‟s decision 

 Social prestige Military Hospital nurses 

 Considerate and helpful boss 

 Congenial colleagues 

 Opportunity to serve society 

 Job security 

 Pay, allowances and other perquisites. 

 

Using Military Hospital nurses as a unit of analysis the results revealed that higher profitability, higher growth rate in sales and 

performance stability, were rated as the three most important top management goals, while sense of challenge, opportunity for 

taking initiative and job security were rated as the three most important satisfactions factors by 47 Military Hospital nurses.  

The values of coefficient between 12 objectives and 14 Satisfaction factors. 
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Data Analysis and Interpretation 

 

1 What is the most vital element that provides you with job satisfaction? 

Sl. 

no. 

Group No. Of 

Respondents 

Percentage 

1. 
Military Hospital 

nurses culture 
11 22 

2. 
Salary/income/ 

benefits 
14 28 

3. Recognition 7 14 

4. Scope of growth 18 36 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation: 36% of the nurses find scope for growth to be the most vital element in providing job satisfaction, 28% of them 

give preference to salary, and 22% give preference for 

Military Hospital nurses culture and 14% give preference for recognition. 
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2. Satisfaction grained from the level of income earned. 

SL. 

No. 
Group 

No. Of  

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Highly satisfied 8 16 

2 Satisfied 35 70 

3 Dissatisfied 7 14 

 Total 50 100 

 
 

 

Interpretation: 70 % of the nurses are satisfied with the level of income they are earning, 16 % of nurses are highly satisfied 

with the level of income they are earning 14 % of the nurses are dissatisfied with the level of income they are earning. 

 

 

 

 

3. Do you face any burden of stress at work place?  

SL.No. Group 
No. Of  

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Yes 29 58 

2 No 21 42 

 Total 50 100 

 
 

 

Interpretation: 58 % of nurses said they feel same kind of burden or stress at their work place, 42 % of the nurses do not feel 

burden at their work place.  

 

4. What is the opinion about Inter personal relationship with superior? 

 

SL.No. Group 
No. Of  

respondents 
Percentage 

1 
Highly 

satisfied 
7 14 

2 Satisfied 32 64 

3 Neutral 11 22 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

Interpretation: 64 % of the nurses find that their inter personal relationship with superior is satisfied, 22 % of nurses feel that 

they have neutral interpersonal relationship with their superior and 14 % of the nurses find their interpersonal relationship with 

their superiors is highly satisfied. 

  

5. Whether the Government is providing benefits and allowances are? 

SL.No. Group 
No .Of  

respondents 
Percentage 

1 
Highly 

satisfied 
7 14 

2 Satisfied 32 64 

3 Neutral 11 22 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

 
 

Interpretation: 64 % of the nurses said that they are Satisfied with the benefits & allowances being provided to them. 22 % of 

nurses feel that they are neutral with the benefits & allowances being provided to them. 14 % of the nurses said that they are 

highly satisfied with the benefits & allowances being provided to them. 
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6. Do you feel job security contributes to performance of employee in an Military Hospital nurses?

  

 

 
Group 

No .Of  

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Yes 45 90 

2 No 00 00 

3 
To some 

extent 
05 10 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

                                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation: 90 % of nurses feel that job security contributes to performance of nurses in an Military Hospital nurses. 00 % 

of nurses do not agree, 10 % of nurses agree to some extent. 

  

7. Which type of opportunities job provides to you?             

  

    

SL.N

o. 

Group No .Of  

respon

dents 

Percent

age 

1 
Develop my professional 

skills 
26 52 

2 Increase my marketability 3 6 

3 Meet my all financial needs 9 18 

4 
Give a fairly large 

percentage of money 
3 6 

5 
For advancement in 

Military Hospital nurses 
9 18 

 Total 50 100 

Interpretation:   52 % of the nurses find that their job helps them to develop their professional skills. 18 % of the nurses find 

that their job helps to meet all their financial needs. 18 % of the nurses find that their job helps them for advancement in Military 

Hospital nurses. 

 

8. What is the opinion about the benefits provided by the Military Hospital? 

 

SL.

No. 
Group 

No Of   

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Far too low 7 14 

2 Quite high 24 48 

3 Less than adequate 19 38 

 Total 50 100 

 
 

Interpretation: 48 % of the nurses find that the benefits being provided by the Military Hospital nurses are quite high. 38 % of 

the nurses find it less than adequate. 14 % of the nurses find it far too low. 

 

9. Do Military Hospital nurses discourage formal and personal relations? 

SL.No. Group 
No Of    

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Yes 7 14 

2 No 27 54 

3 Neutral 16 32 

 Total 50 100 
  

 

Interpretation: 54 % of nurses find that their Military Hospital nurses does not discourage formal and personal relations. 32 % 

of nurses find it neutral. 14 % of nurses find that their Military Hospital nurses discourages formal and personal relations. 
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10. Taking the present circumstances into account, how likely is it you will make, a genuine effort to find new job with 

another employer.

.     

SL.No. Group 

No Of     

respon

dents 

Percenta

ge 

 1 Very likely 10 20 

2 Likely 8 16 

3 
Not at all 

likely 
32 64 

 Total 50 100  
 

Interpretation: 64 % of nurses find that it is not at all likely for them to find a new job with another employer. 20 % of them 

feel it is very likely for them to find a new job with another employer. 

  

11. Do Military Hospital nurses use their knowledge to the extent possible? 

S.No. Group 
No Of   

respondent 
Percentage 

1 Yes 38 76 

2 No 12 24 

 Total 50 100 

      

Interpretation: 76 % of nurses said the Military Hospital nurses is using their knowledge to the extent possible 24 % of the 

nurses said the Military Hospital nurses is not using their knowledge to the extent possible. 

  

12. Do you face any problem with administration? 

SL. No. Group No Of   

respondents 

Percentage 

1 Yes 30 60 

2 No 20 40 

 Total 50 100 

     
 

        Interpretation: 60 % of nurses said they face a problem with administration. 40 % of the nurses said they do        not face   

       any problem with administration. 

 

13. Is nurse’s participation in management encouraged?  

 

 
 

Interpretation: 78% of nurses said nurse‟s participation in management is encouraged. 22 % of the nurses said nurse‟s 

participation in management is not encouraged. 
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14. Do Military Hospital nurses clearly communicate their vision and goals? 

SL.N

o. 
Group 

No Of 

respondents 
Percentage 

1 Strongly agree 33 66 

2 Agree 11 22 

3 Disagree 4 8 

4 Neutral 2 4 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation: 66 % of the nurses strongly agree that the 

Military Hospital nurses clearly communicate its vision and goals to them. 22 % of the agree and 8% of them disagree and 4% 

are neutral in their opinion. 

 

15. Do Military Hospital nurses policies are fair and flexible and provide equal justice to all?

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation: 52 % of nurses strongly agree that the Military Hospital nurses polices are fair and flexible and provide equal 

justice to all, 26 % of nurses agree, 10 % of nurses disagree, and 12 % are neutral. 

 

16. Do Military Hospital nurses create challenging opportunities for Patient care? 

SL.No. Group No Of respondents Percentage 

1 Strongly agree 33 66 

2 Agree 11 22 

3 Disagree 4 8 

4 Neutral 2 4 

 Total 50 100 

 

Interpretation: 66 % of nurses strongly agree that the Military Hospital nurses create challenging opportunities for them in job, 

22 % of nurses agree, 8% of nurses disagree, and 4 % are neutral. 

17. What is your opinion about work load? 

SL.No. Group No of  

respondents 

Percentage 

1 Strongly agree 11 22 

2 Agree 14 28 

3 Disagree 7 14 

4 Neutral 18 36 

 Total 50 100 

Sl.No. Group No of 

respondents 

Percentage 

1 Strongly agree 26 52 

2 Agree 13 26 

3 Disagree 5 10 

4 Neutral 6 12 

 Total 50 100 
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Interpretation: 22 % of nurses strongly agree that the work load is high in the job, 28 % of nurses agree, 14 % of nurses 

disagree, and 36 % are neutral. Nurses disagree, and 4 % are neutral. 

 

18. Mention any other factors which influence your performance at work place? 

SL.No. Group No Of 

responde

nts 

Percentag

e 

1 External 

factors 

34 68 

2 Internal factors 16 32 

 Total 50 100 

 

 

 

 

Interpretation:  68 % of nurses agree that external factors influence their performance at workplace, 32 % of nurses agree that 

internal factors influence their performance at workplace. 

 

19. Overall are you satisfied with the Military Hospital employees?  

SL.No. Group 
No Of 

respondents 
Percentage 

1 
Strongly 

agree 
26 52 

2 Agree 13 26 

3 Disagree 6 9 

4 Neutral 5 13 

 Total 50 100 

                 

Interpretation: 52 % of nurses strongly agree and satisfied with the Military Hospital nurses with their role, 26 % of nurses 

agree, 9 % of nurses disagree, and 13 % are neutral. 

 

SUMMARY 

Job satisfaction refers to a person‟s feeling of satisfaction on the job, which acts as a motivation to work. It is not the self-

satisfaction, happiness or self-contentment but the Satisfaction on the job. Job satisfaction is defined as the “pleasurable 

emotional state resulting from the appraisal of one‟s job as achieving or facilitating the achievement of ones values”. In Contrast 

job dissatisfaction is defined as “the un pleasurable emotional state resulting from the conclusion that one‟s job values or as 

entailing disvalues”. However, both Satisfaction and dissatisfaction were seen as, a function of the perceived relationship 

between what on perceives as offering or entailing. 

 

Military Hospital secunderabad nurses is the one of the largest Military Hospital nurses in the India. Military hospital has the 

distinction of been known as the swenflue of Indian Hospitals. The Government of India medical council has conferred the 

award of “Best Effort for Patient care”. 

 

FINDINGS 

 

   The study on job satisfaction as I find in MILITARY HOSPITAL - SECUNDERABAD..  

 After scrutinizing the responses of the nurses of “MILITARY HOSPITAL” - SECUNDERABAD. Job satisfaction, it is 

found that majority of the nurses opinion that “Military Hospital nurses culture” is the vital element that provides with 

job satisfaction. 

 It is also found that the jobs they are doing are challenging with stress at the work place. They are highly satisfied with 

the level of income they are earning. The interpersonal relationships that are maintained between the superiors and 

subordinates are also found to be satisfactory by the majority of the respondents. 

 It is also found that the working hours are feasible and the benefits and allowances that are provided for them are 

satisfactory. 

 The individual nurses contribution towards the accomplishment of tasks is duly recognized by the management and 

making the nurses more responsible towards their jobs. 

 When asked what contributes to job satisfaction, majority of the respondent‟s opinions that job security, opportunity to 

develop professional skills the promotion policy, the benefits provided by the Military Hospital nurses, good 

communication network, scope for independent action and thought, better working hours, utilization of the knowledge 

and potential of nurses at all the levels. Encouragement of nurses participation in management, the appraisal techniques 

followed by the Military Hospital nurses and the leave taking system in the Military Hospital nurses are the key factors, 

which contribute to job satisfaction of the nurses. 
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RECOMMENTATIONS 

 

 The Military Hospital nurses can provide more job satisfaction to hospital, if it adopts better strategies to retain and 

develop the existing Military Hospital nurses culture. 

 The monotony on the jobs is to be reduced and the Military Hospital nurses should go for job rotation or job 

enrichment. 

 The Military Hospital nurses should adopt more feasible working hours in order to reduce the „over‟ stress on the 

nurses. 

 It should provide for advancement within the Military Hospital nurses, which creates and develops more job satisfaction 

of nurses. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

„Satisfaction‟ is related to fulfillment of needs. „Need‟ is defined as „a condition marked by felling of lack or want of something 

or of requiring the performance of some action‟. The goals or purpose to which needs are directed are technically termed 

incentives. Needs are fulfillment by attainment of incentives. Fulfillment accompanies a simple feeling state, known as 

satisfaction. The job satisfaction survey can help discover the causes of indirect productivity problems, such as absenteeism, 

turnover and poor quality of work. As was discussed earlier, absenteeism and employee turnover are highly correlated with job 

satisfaction. MILITARY HOSPITAL-SECUNDERABAD focuses its basic research programme for active Professional training 

programme.  Today military hospital has the capabilities to provide a patient care on a competitive basis. The study covers 

officers and above level. The study covers various aspects like interpersonal relations, training and development, promotions 

career advancement opportunities, pay and benefits, working conditions, autonomy, and communication, flexibility of working 

hours which effect job satisfaction directly or indirectly have been dealt with in the study. The data is collected through a 

structured questionnaire consisting of 20 statements. The sample was selected by stratified random sampling method. The data 

was interpreted in tables and a percentage of each opinion was calculated. The study covers nurses from different departments. 
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